Previously imported parasite may control invading whitefly
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During urban grid surveys in September 1982, San Diego County biologists discovered a new invading whitefly on avocado. Ray Gill, insect taxonomist for the California Department of Food and Agriculture (CDFA), identified the new invader as *Tetraleurodes* sp. Steve Nakahara of the United States National Museum then confirmed both the identification and the fact that the whitefly was new to California. Gill and Nakahara agree that this whitefly is the same undescribed species known from the Caribbean, Central America, Florida, and Mexico.

The whitefly

The adults of both sexes of the invading *Tetraleurodes* sp. bear red wing patterns, prompting the common name, red-banded whitefly.

Several other species of *Tetraleurodes* are found in southern California, including the mulberry whitefly, *T. mori* (Quaintance), acacia whitefly, *T. acaciae* (Quaintance), and Stanford whitefly, *T. stanfordi* (Bemis). The red-banded whitefly can be distinguished from these three species in southern California by both adult and larval characters. The red patterns on the wings are unique to the red-banded whitefly and are readily visible. Late larval stages of all four species are a characteristic jet black, surrounded by a white marginal fringe. However, red-banded whitefly larvae, which develop on the undersides of maturing avocado leaves, produce a copious white marginal fringe that curls up and partially covers the dorsum. The white fringe of mulberry, acacia, and Stanford whitefly larvae generally lies flat on the leaf surface and is not as prominent.

Additionally, of the three named species of *Tetraleurodes* previously in southern California, only mulberry whitefly has been recorded from avocado. Therefore, host plant association is a partially reliable means of identifying the red-banded whitefly.
History

Following the original detections in San Diego, we were asked to examine the newly discovered infestations. A preliminary search indicated that the red-banded whitefly infestation was more widespread than had been known. A subsequent survey of avocado trees by the County Department of Agriculture showed some 100 square miles infested in southern San Diego County.

The extent of infestation in California and plant host range are as yet unknown. The California Department of Food and Agriculture has determined that eradication programs against other whitefly species have generally failed. Thus, attaining biological control is critical, particularly because avocado growers rely extensively or completely on natural enemies to control other pests. Pesticide applications against an invading foliar pest on avocado could create secondary outbreaks of mites, Lepidoptera, scale, and mealybug, all of which are usually under complete biological control.

Initial searches for evidence of hymenopterous parasites attacking the red-banded whitefly in San Diego were negative. Parasites of red-banded whitefly are known to exist in Mexico, however, where this species had previously been observed. In Uruapan, Michoacan, Mexico, the red-banded whitefly recently attained pest status on avocado, apparently as a result of a pesticide-induced upset. The avocado treehopper, *Metcalfiella monogramma* (German), has been treated with a pyrethroid insecticide in Michoacan for the past several years and new pest problems, including *Tetraleurodes* sp., have occurred during this period. Untreated avocado groves in Uruapan were found to be nearly free of the red-banded whitefly because three species of parasites — two *Encarsia* spp. and an *Eretmocerus* sp. — were maintaining satisfactory biological control.

Fortuitous biological control

California has been invaded three other times by exotic whitefly species since the early 1900s. The citrus whitefly, *Dialeurodes citri* Ashmead, was the first of these to be discovered when it was found in Marysville in 1906 (see *California Agriculture*, July-August 1981). Woolly whitefly, *Aleurothrixus floccosus* (Maskell), was detected 60 years later in nearly the same areas of San Diego County that now harbor the red-banded whitefly (*California Agriculture*, May 1976). The bayberry whitefly, *Parabemisia myricae* (Kuwana), was found in California in 1978 (*California Agriculture*, March-April 1981). All of these whitefly species attack citrus and have been subjects of biological control research, during which effective natural enemies (parasites) have been discovered,
imported, and established in southern California.

Of the many parasites imported during the biological control project on woolly whitefly, *Amitus spiniferus* Brethes and *Cales noacki* Howard are now established and have proved very effective. The tiny wasp *C. noacki* is now the most abundant woolly whitefly parasite in southern California.

Over the past several years, we have found that *C. noacki* successfully parasitizes both mulberry whitefly and acacia whitefly. Although no evidence of parasitization of the red-banded whitefly by *C. noacki* was found initially in San Diego, there was a good probability that it would occur because of the demonstrated ability of *C. noacki* to parasitize two other *Tetraleurodes* spp.

Parasite recovery samples were collected throughout the known infested area in San Diego to determine if *C. noacki* would parasitize the red-banded whitefly. During November 1982, we selected several varieties of avocado trees for study in a small grove harboring the largest observed populations of red-banded whitefly in San Diego. We began preliminary analyses of the biology, behavior, and phenology of the new whitefly, along with determination of mortality imposed by any naturally occurring parasites on this site. The information was needed to plan a biological control research project that would stress parasite importations from Mexico, followed by rapid field colonization, establishment, and measurement of the effect of the imported natural enemies on red-banded whitefly populations.

Although it was no great surprise to find *C. noacki* parasitizing the red-banded whitefly during November 1982, it was surprising to find that rates of parasitization very rapidly reached nearly 50 percent on the study site within three weeks. Rates of parasitization by *C. noacki* reached 82 percent on this site by mid-January 1983. These high rates of parasitization during the winter resulted in an overall red-banded whitefly mortality of about 92 percent.

These trends proved to be widespread. Our continuing field searches and parasite recovery samples all showed evidence of *C. noacki*. San Diego County biologists provided 27 parasite recovery samples collected from avocado on nine sites throughout the infested area from November 24, 1982, to February 17, 1983. *Coles noacki* was recovered in 25 of the 27 samples. Most importantly, *C. noacki* was found to be active, and rates of parasitization were high (from about 50 percent to nearly 100 percent in all 25 samples from all sites), even though red-banded whitefly populations were very small (averaging 3 to 15 larvae per sample leaf). Sample leaves were those which bore larvae of the red-banded whitefly.

**Conclusion**

*Cales noacki* has rapidly achieved high rates of parasitization resulting in substantial mortality to overwintering populations of the invading red-banded whitefly, *Tetraleurodes* sp. in San Diego County. Such high rates of parasitization when red-banded whitefly populations were low indicate that complete biological control may be occurring throughout the known infested area and that importation of additional parasite species may not be required. Additionally, the rate of dispersal of the red-banded whitefly to uninfested areas has undoubtedly greatly decreased as a result of population
regulation by \textit{C. noacki}.
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